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“The air 
was dim 
inside, 

tinged gray through-
out, and even on 
the bright- est days 
it did not exude 
more than a 
paltry ra- diance. I 

felt some pangs 
at first, small 

thumps of fear 
about living on my own, but then I made a 

singular discovery that helped me to warm up 
to the place and settle in. It was my second or third 

night there and quite by 
accident I found myself standing 

between the two windows, positioned 
at an oblique angle to the one on 

the left. I shifted my eyes slightly 
in that direc- tion, and suddenly I 

was able to see a slit of air between 
the two buildings in back. I was look-

ing down at Broad- way, the smallest, 
most ab- breviated   por- tion of Broadway, 
and the remark- able thing was that 

the entire area of what I could see 
was filled up by a neon sign, a viv-

id torch ink and blue let- ters 
that spelled out 

the words MOON 
PAL- ACE”. I 
recog- nized it 

as the sign 
from the Chinese 

restaurant down the 
block, but the force 

with which those 
words as- saulted 

me drowned out every 
practical ref- erence 

and associa- tion. 
They were magic letters, 

and they hung 
there in the dark-

ness like 
a mes-

sage 
from the 

sky itself. 
MOON 
PALACE. I immediately thought of Uncle Vic-
tor and his band, and in that first, irrational 

moment, my fears lost their hold 
on me. I had 

never experienced anything so sudden and ab- solute. A bare and 
grubby room had been transformed into a site of inward- ness, an 

inter- section 
point of strange 
omens and 

mys- terious, arbi- trary 
events. I went on staring at the 

Moon Palace sign, and 
little by little I under- stood 
that I had come to the 

right place, that 
this small apart-

ment was indeed where I was meant to live.” (...) “With all the fervor 
and idealism of a young man who had thought too much and read too 
many books, I decided that the thing I should do was noth- ing: my 

action would 
consist of a 
militant refusal 
to take any 

action at all. This was nihilism raised to the level of an 
aesthetic proposition. I would turn my life into a work 
of art, sacrificing myself to such ex- quisite para-
doxes that every breath 
I took would teach me how 
to savor my own doom. The signs 
pointed to a total eclipse, 
and grope as I did for 
another read- ing, the image 
of that dark- ness gradual-
ly lured me in, seduced me with the 
simplic- ity of its design. I would do nothing to 
thwart the inevi- table, but neither 
would I rush out to meet it. If life could continue for the time 
being as it always had, so much the better. I would be 
patient, I would hold fast. It was sim- ply that 
I knew what was in 
store for me, and whether 
it hap- pened today, or 

whether 
it hap-
pened 

Weiter befinden sich in den Kisten Give-Away-Karten, mit 
Zeichen auf der einen und der Zeichenerklärung auf der an-
deren Seite. Jeder Besucher kann sich so sein Zeichen nach 
Wahl mit nach Hause nehmen. 
An der Wand hängen die Etiketten der Pakete. Ihr Aussehen 
ist gleich dem der Containeraussenwand. Sie zeigen auf, wie 
das jeweilige Unterschriftsystem von dem Schriftsystem 
abstammt. (Inhaltlich gleich aufgebaut).
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符号的共存Coexistence of signs

 

17 - 24 April 2009
Opening 17 April, 17h00

Exhibition hall of the Nanjing Arts Institute
Monday-Saturday 9H00 - 17H00

2009年4月17-24日

展览开始日期5月17日，17：00

南京艺术学院展

周一至周五 9：00-17：00

Design for the Global Exhibition of Characters.
A collaboration project between 

the Institute Design2context of the University of 
the Arts Zurich/Switzerland and 

the Nanjing Arts Insitute,
conducted by Professor Ander Baldinger with Yimeng Wu 

and Pier Talyler.
Project support:  Nanjing Arts Institute and ProHelvetia.

本次有关文字设计的项目

由瑞士Art Zurich大学和

南京艺术学院共同协办。

在Ander Baldinger、Yimeng Wu 

和Pier Tayler共同指导下

与南京艺术学院的师生共同组成一个工作室

为全球文字展进行设计。

项目支持：南京艺术学院和ProHelvetia。
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 sustainability 

 air 

In the air the formation of freedom flows. 
The existence of air.

mobility 

Time is mobile, and it is liquid in nature. An hourglass records time, so I 
used it to illustrate the flow of time – the entire text is in motion. Another idea 
is a font divided in two parts, so that the font itself flows.
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 water

Water is the source of all life, its nature, its form of ever-changing, mobile, strong plasticity is due to the 
character. It can freely convert between a variety of states. Liquid, gaseous,solid… it is amorphous, 
and this is precisely where the infinite magic water is.
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